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sentenceor provision of this Compactis declaredto be
contraryto the Constitutionof anyStateor of theUnited
Statesor the applicability thereof to any government,
agency, person or circumstanceis held invalid, the
validity of the remainderof this Compactand the ap-
plicability thereof to any government,agency,person
or circumstanceshall not be affected thereby. If this
Compact shall be held contrary to the Constitution of
any State participating herein, the Compact shall re-
main in full force andeffect as to the remainingparty
Statesand in full force andeffect as to the Stateaffected
as to all severablematters.

Section 2. As usedin the Compact, with reference
to this State,the term “administrator” shall meanthe
Secretaryof Revenue.

Section 3. The provisionsof the act of May 21, 1931 Partial repealer.
(P. L. 149), known as “The Liquid Fuels Tax Act,”
and its amendmentsand the act of January 14, 1952
(P. L. 1965), known as the “Fuel Use Tax Act,” and
its amendments,shall, to the extent that they are in-
consistentwith the Compact,be inapplicableto the taxa-
tion of busesas that term is definedin the Compact.

APPROVED—The1st day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 250

AN ACT

Providing for a systemof registrationof motor busesand omni-
buseson a proration basis among Statesadopting the same
procedure.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Bus TaxationProration Agree-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ment.

Section 1. The Bus Taxation Proration Agreement.
is hereby enactedinto law and enteredinto with all
jurisdictions legally joining therein in the form sub-
stantially as follows:

ARTICLE I.

PURPOSES AND PRINCIPLES.

Section 1. Purposesof Agreement.—It is the pur-
poseof this agreementto set up a systemwherebyany
contractingState may permit owners of fleets of buses
operatingin two or moreStatesto proratethe registra-
tion of thebusesin such fleetsin eachStatein which the
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fleets operate on the basis of the proportion of miles
operatedwithin suchStateto total fleet miles, as defined
herein.

Section 2. Principle of Proration of Registration.—
It is herebydeclaredthat in making this agreementthe
contracting Statesadhere to the principle that each
State should have the freedom to develop the kind of
highway usertax structurethat it determinesto be most
appropriate to itself, that the method of taxation of
interstatebusesshould not be a determiningfactor in
developingits usertax structure,and that annualtaxes
or other taxesof the fixed fee type upon buseswhich
are not imposedon a basis that reflects the amount of
highway use should be apportionedamong the States,
within the limits of practicality, on the basis of vehicle
miles traveledwithin eachof the States.

ARTICLE II.

DEFINITIONS.

(a) State.—Stateshall include the States of the
United States, the District of Columbia, the territories
of the United States,the Provincesof Canada,and the
States,Territories and FederalDistrict of Mexico.

(b) ContractingState.—ContractingStateshallmean
a Statewhich is a party to this agreement.

(c) Administrator.—Administratorshallmeanthe of-
ficial or agencyof a Stateadministeringthe fee involved,
or, in the caseof prorationof registration,the official or
agencyof a State administeringthe proration of regis-
tration in that State.

(d) Person.—Personshall include any individual,
firm, copartnership,joint venture, association,corpora-
tion, estate,trust, businesstrust, receiver,syndicate,or
any other group or combinationactingas a unit.

(e) BaseState.—BaseStateshallmeanthe Statefrom
or in which the bus is most frequently dispatched,ga-
raged,serviced,maintained,operated,or otherwisecon-
trolled,or also in thecaseof a fleet bustheStateto which
it is allocatedfor registration understatutory require-
ments. In order that this sectionmay not be used for
the purposeof evasionof registrationfees, the adminis-
trators of the contracting Statesmay make the final
decisionas to the properbaseState, in accordancewith
Article III (h) hereof,to prevent,or avoidsuch evasion.

(f) Bus.—Busshall meanany motorvehicle of a bus
type engagedin the interstate transportationof pas-
sengersand subjectto the jurisdiction of the Interstate
CommerceCommission,or any agencysuccessorthereto,
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or oneor moreStateregulatoryagenciesconcernedwith
the regulation of passengertransport.

(g) Fleet.—As to each contracting State, fleet shall
includeonly thosebuseswhich actually travel a portion
of their total miles in such State. A fleet must include
three (3) or more buses.

(h) Registration.—Registrationshall mean the regis-
tration of a bus and the paymentof annualfees and
taxes as set forth in or pursuant to the laws of the
respectivecontractingStates.

(i) Prorationof Registration.—Prorationof registra-
tion shall meanregistrationof fleetsof busesin accord-
ancewith Article IV of this agreement.

(j) Reciprocity.—Reciprocityshall mean that each
contractingState, to the extent provided in this agree-
ment, exemptsa bus from registrationand registration
fees.

ARTICLE III.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.

(a) Effect on Other Agreements,Arrangementsand
Understandings.—Onand after its effective date, this
agreementshall supersedeany reciprocalor otheragree-
ment, arrangement,or understandingbetweenany two
or more of the contractingStatescovering, in whole or
in part, any of the matters coveredby this agreement;
but this agreementshall not affect any reciprocal or
otheragreement,arrangement,or understandingbetween
a contractingStateand a Stateor Statesnota party to
this agreement.

(b) Applicability to Exempt Vehicles.—This agree-
mentshallnot requireregistrationin a contractingState
of any vehicleswhich are in whole or part exempt from
registrationunder the laws or regulationsof such State
without respectto this agreement.

(c) Inapplicability to CaravanedVehicle.—Thebene-
fits andprivilegesof this agreementshallnotbeextended
to a vehicle operatedon its own wheels,or in tow of a
motorvehicle, transportedfor the purposeof selling or
offering the same for sale to or by any agent, dealer,
purchaser,or prospectivepurchaser.

(d) OtherFeesandTaxes.—Thisagreementdoesnot
waive any fees or taxeschargedor levied by any State
in connectionwith the ownershipor operationof vehicles
other than registrationfeesas definedherein. All other
fees andtaxesshall be paid to eachState in accordance
with the laws thereof.

(e) Statutory Vehicle Regulations.—Thisagreement
shall notauthorizethe operationof a vehiclein any con-
tractingStatecontraryto thelaws or regulationsthereof,
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except thosepertainingto registrationand paymentof
fees; andwith respectto such laws or regulationsonly
to the extentprovidedin this agreement.

(f) Violations.—EachcontractingState reservesthe
right to withdraw, by order of the administratorthereof,
all or any part of the benefitsor privilegesgrantedpur-
suant to this agreementfrom the owner of any vehicle
or fleet of vehiclesoperatedin violation of any provision
of this agreement.The administratorshall immediately
give notice of any suchviolation andwithdrawal of any
such benefitsOr privileges to the administratorof each
other contractingStatein which vehicles of suchowner
areoperated.

(g) Cooperation.—Theadministratorof each of the
contracting States shall cooperatewith the adminis-
trators of the othersand eachcontractingState hereby
agreesto furnish such aid and assistanceto each other
within its statutory authority as will aid in the proper
enforcementof this agreement.

(h) Interpretation..—In any dispute between or
amongcontractingStatesarising under this agreement,
the final decision regardinginterpretation of questions
at issue relating to this agreementshall be reachedby
joint actionof the contractingStates,acting throughthe
administratorthereof, and shall upon determinationbe
placedin writing.

(i) Effect of Headings.—Articleand sectionheading
containedhereinshall not be deemedto govern, limit,
modify, or in any manneraffect the scope,meaning,or
intent of the provisionsof any article or part hereof.

(j) Entry into Force.—This agreementshall enter
into force and becomebinding betweenand amongthe
contractingStateswhen enacted or otherwiseentered
into by any two States. Thereafter,it shall enterinto
force andbecomebinding with respectto anyStatewhen
enactedinto law by such State. If the statutesof any
State so authorize or provide, such State may become
party to this agreementupon the executionthereofby an
executive or administrative official thereof acting on
behalfof andfor suchState.

ARTICLE IV.

PRORATION OF REGISTRATION.

(a) Applicability.—Any ownerof a fleet may register
the busesof said fleet in any contractingStateby payirii~
to said State total registrationfees in an amount~equal
to that obtainedby applying the proportion of in-state
fleet miles divided by the total fleet miles, to the total
fees which would otherwise be required for regular
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registrationof eachandall of suchvehiclesin suchcon-
tracting State.

All fleetpro-rataregistrationfees shallbe basedupon
the mileageproportionsof the fleetduring the period of
twelve monthsending on August 31 next precedingthe
commencementof the registrationyear for which regis-
tration is sought: Except, that mileageproportions for
a fleet not operatedduring such period in the State
where application for registration is made will be de-
termined by the administratorupon the sworn applica-
tion of the applicantshowingtheoperationsduring such
period in other Statesand the estimated operations
during the registration year for which registration is
sought, in the Statein which application is being made;
or if no operationswere conductedduring such period,
a full statementof the proposedmethod of operation.

If any busesoperate in two or more Stateswhich
permit the proration of registration on the basis of a
fleet of busesconsistingof a lessernumberof vehicles
than provided in Article II (g), such fleet may be pro-
rated as to registration in such States, in which event
the busesin such fleet shall not be required to register
in any other contractingStatesif each such vehicle is
registeredin somecontractingState,exceptto theextent
it is exempt from registration as provided in Article
III (b).

If the administrator of any State determines, based
on his method of the operation thereof, that the inclusion
of a bus or buses as a part of a fleet would adversely affect
the proper fleet fee which should be paid to his State,
having due regard for fairness and equity, he may refuse
to permit any or all of such buses to be included in his
State as a part of such fleet.

(b) Total Fleet Miles.—Total fleetmiles, with respect
to each contracting State, shall mean the total miles
operated by the fleet (1) in such State, (2) in all
othercontractingStates,(3) in other States having pro-
portional registration provisions, (4) in Stateswith
which such contracting State has reciprocity, and (5)
in such other Statesas the administrator determines
should be included underthe circumstancesin order to
protector promotethe interestof his State;exceptthat
in Stateshaving laws requiring proration on the basis
of a different determinationof total fleet miles, total
fleet milesshall be determinedon such basis.

(c) LeasedVehicles.—Ifa busis operatedby a person
otherthan the ownerasa part of a fleet which is subject
to the provisionsof this article, then theoperatorof such
fleet shall be deemedto be the ownerof said bus for the
purposesof this article.
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(d) Extent of Privileges.—Uponthe registration of
a fleet in a contracting State pursuantto this article,
eachbus in the fleet may be operatedin both interstate
and intrastateoperationsin such State,except as pro-
vided in Article III (e).

(e) Application for Proration.—Theapplication for
proration of registrationshall be madein eachcontract-
ing State upon substantiallythe application forms and
supplementsauthorizedby joint action of the adminis-
trators of the contractingStates.

(f) Issuanceof Identiflcation.—Uponregistration of
a fleet, the Statewhich, is the baseStateof a particular
bus of the fleet, shall issue the required license plates
andregistrationcard for suchbus andeachcontracting
State in which the fleet of which such bus is a part,
operatesshall issue a special identification identifying
such bus as a part of a fleet which has fully complied
with the registration requirementsof such State. The
required license plates, registration cards and identifica-
tion shallbe appropriatelydisplayedin the mannerre-
quired by or pursuant to the laws of each respective
State.

(g) Additions to Fleet.—If any bus is added to a
prorated fleet after the filing of the original application,
the owner shall file a supplementalapplication. The
owner shall registersuchbus in each contractingState
in like mannerasprovided for buseslisted in an original
application and the registration fee payable shall be
determinedon themileageproportion usedto determine
the registration fees payable for buses registered under
the original application.

(h) Withdrawals from Fleet.—If any bus is with-
drawnfrom a proratedfleet during the period for which
it is registeredor identified, the ownershall notify the
administratorof eachState in which it is registeredor
identified of suchwithdrawalandshallreturnthe plates,
and registration card or identification as may be re-
quired by or pursuant to the laws of the respective
States.

(i) Audits.—The administrator of each contracting
State shall, within the statutory authority of such ad-
ministrator, make any information obtained upon an
audit of recordsof any applicantfor prorationof regis-
tration available to the administratorsof the other con-
tracting States.

(j) Errors in Registration.—If it is determinedby
the administratorof a contractingState, as a result of
suchauditsor otherwise,that an improper fee hasbeen
paid his State, or errors in registration found, the ad-
ministrator may require the fleet owner to make the
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necessarycorrectionsin the registrationof his fleet and

paymentof fees.

ARTICLE V.

RECIPROCITY.

(a) Grant of Reciprocity.—Each of the contracting
States grants reciprocity as provided in this article.

(b) Applicability.—The provisionsof this. agreement
with respect to reciprocity shall apply only to a bus
properly registeredin the baseState of the bus, which
Statemustbe a contractingState.

(c) Non-applicabilityto FleetBuses.—Thereciprocity
grantedpursuantto this articleshallnotapply to a bus
which is entitled to be registeredor identified as part of
a proratedfleet.

(d) Extent of Reciprocity.—Thereciprocity granted
pursuantto this articleshallpermit the interstateopera-
tion of a busandintrastateoperationwhich is incidental
to a trip of such bus involving interstateoperation.

(e) Other Agreements.—Nothingin this agreement
shall be construedto prohibit any of the contracting
Statesfrom enteringinto separateagreementswith each
other for the granting of temporary permits for the
intrastateoperationof vehiclesregistered in the other
State;nor to preventany of the contractingStatesfrom
enteringinto agreementsto grant reciprocity for intra-
stateoperationwithin anyzoneor zonesagreedupon by
the States.

ARTICLE VI.

WITHDRAWAL OR REVOCATION.

Any contractingStatemay withdraw from this agree-
ment upon thirty (30) days written notice to eachother
contractingState,which notice shall be given only after
the repealof this agreementby the legislatureof such
State, if adoption was by legislative act, or after re-
nunciationby the appropriateadministrativeofficial of
such contractingState if the laws thereof empowerhim
so to renounce.

ARTICLE VII.

CONSTRUCTION AND SEVERABILITY.

This Compactshall be liberally construedso as to ef-
fectuate the purposes thereof. The provisions of this
Compactshall be severableand if any phrase,clause,
sentenceor provision of this Compactis declaredto be
contraryto the Constitutionof any Stateor of theUnited
States or the applicability thereof to any government,
agency, person or circumstance is held invalid, the
validity of the remainder of this Compact and the ap-
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plicability thereof to any government,agency, person
or circumstanceshall not be affected thereby. If this
Compact shall be held contrary to the Constitution of
any Stateparticipatingherein,the Compactshall remain
in full force and effect as to the remaining party States
and in full force and effect as to the State affected as
to all severable matters.

Secrer
1~

f
1

Rev. Section 2. As used in the agreement, with reference
trator”. to this State, the term “administrator” shall mean the

Secretaryof Revenue.

llxeznptlona. Section 3. The Secretaryof Revenueshall havethe
power to make such exemptionsfrom the coverage of
the *agreeinent as may be appropriate and to make such
changesin methodsfor thereportingof any information
required to be furnishedto this State pursuantto the
agreementas, in his judgment, shall be suitable:Pro-
vided, That any such exemptionsor changesshall not
be contraryto the purposesset forth in Article I of the
agreementandshall be madein order to permit the con-
tinuance of uniformity of practice among the contracting
Stateswith respectto buses. Any such exemption or
changeshallbe madeby rule or regulationandshallnot
be effectiveunlessmadein accordancewith the Adminis-
trative Agency Law.

Withdrawal. Section 4. Unless otherwiseprovided in any statute
withdrawing this Statefrom participationin the agree-
ment, the Governorshall be the officer to give notice o.
withdrawal therefrom.

General repeal. Section 5. Theprovisionsof the act of April 29, 1959
(P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” shall to the
extent that they are inconsistentwith the Compact,be
juapplicableto the registration of buses as that term
is definedin the Compact.

AIPR0VED—The1st day of August, A. 1). 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No.251

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consohdatingand revising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehlcle FinancialResponsibilityAct and other acts
re1at~ngto the ownership, posse~ionand use of vehicles and
tractors,’ further regulatingtheoperationof vehiclesandtractors
at yield signs.

“agreemnt” in original.


